
OUR LADY 0F GOOD COUNSEL.

MÂVy, 24TI[.

0 Virgin MNother, Lady of Good Counsel 1
Sweetest,.picture axtist ever drew,

In ail doubts I fly to thee forguidauce-
lIUother, tell nie, what ani I to do?

]3y thy face to Jesus' face iiucliuiing,,
Sheltered safely iu tliv inautie blue;

By His littie arns around thee twiniug,
Mother, tell me, what arn I to do0?

By the lighit withlin tliy dear eyes dwelling,
By the tears thiat dim their lustre too;

By the story thiat thiese tears are telliug,,
Mother, tellinie, what arn 1 to do ?

Life, alas! is ofteu dark and dreary,
Cheating shadows hide the truth froin view;

W%%hea my soul is nîost perplexed aud weary,
Mother, tell me, wvhat arn I to, do ?

See my hopes in fragile vessel tossing;
Be the pilot of that trernbling crew:

Guide me sa.è;ly o'er the dangerous crcztdrg,
Mother, tell me, what arn I do?
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Should I ever, wilfully forgetting,
Fail to pay nay God His homage due;

Should I sin and live without regretting,
Mother, tell nme, what anm I to do?

Stir rny heart, while gaziug on thy features,
With the old, old story, ever uew-

How Our Lord lias Ioved His sixaful creatures;
Then, dear Mother, show nie what to do!

Flead xny cause, for what eaui He refuse. thee?
Get nie baclc His saving grace anew.

Ah 1 1 know thou dost not wish to lose mie-
Mother, tell mie, w hat amn 1 to, do?

Trhus alike 'wheu needful sorrows chasten,
As anidjoy's visits fair and few,

To thy sha-ine with loving trust I hasten
.Mother, tell me, wliat ana I to?

Be of ail niy friends tlae best anad dearest-
0 niy conusellor, sincere and true!

Let tlhy v'oice souud always lia-st and clearest,
Mother, tell nie, -%vhat ana I to do ?

In thy guidance trauquilly reposiug,
Now 1 face nay toils anad cares anew;

Ail through life axad at its awful closiaag,
M1other, tell nie, wlaat ana I to do ?

Miss E. C. DONNELLY,

In the "lAVE z I.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR

MAY, i8gi.

.Namcjid bj' -o -IJI rfl/h his special lilessing, and

given Io His Entincnc' the Cardinal Pr-efrdt of the
Pr-opas,-aidz-ile Pr-o/ed-or of the Ho/y Leaguie

of Ihe Sacrced Hcar-/ùro r-ccomc;zda/ion

Io theprvr q/a/i the Associates.

CATHOLIC ARTISTS.

jaý St. Paul who tells us that the inv'isible perfec-
Stions of God are clearlv seen in the works of the
creation. Thev shine througli it ini a triple may

of rnthi goodness and beauty. These are but
~ dîffreut gixnipses of the saine absolute perfec-

tioil, even as light. warxnth and brilliancy are different
properties of tlue saine ray. The mnan of learning, the

philosopher, devotes hinuseif to the study of truth, tlue

saint gives binseif up to the pursuit ofgooducss, but the

beautiffud is the especial aun of thue artist. The artisvs.

eudea-vour is to grasp the ideal of beauty, to enibndy it iii

sensible foruns tluat wvill speak to eye. ear and imagination,
and through these to, tlie soul itself, the seat. of beaut..

Let us hear the illustrions Father Burke :-<' Wh7at is'it
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that forins the peculiar attraction-that creates the pecu-
liar influence of art on the soul of mian ? It is the ideal
that speaks to hlmi through art. In nature there are.
inany beautiful things,and ive contexuplate them with joy
and deliglit. But in nature, because it is nature, the per-
fectly beautiful is rarely or iever tolbe founid. Some one
thing or other is wanting that would lend au additional
feature of loveliness to the scezie which wve contemplate,
or to the thenxe the hieàrinig of whicli delighits us. Now,
the aimi of the Catixolie soul of art is to take the beautiful
wvherever it is found, to abstract it froin ail that miglit
deforin it, or to add ail that niight be wauting to ifs per-
fet beauty-to add to it every feature and e-very elenient
that cau fuilfil the huinan idea of perfect loveliness, and
to Rling over ail the stili1 higîxer h, - eliness that is caughit
froni H-eaveii." lience thxe refining, elevating influence
cf a7t on the mmid. Wlxen the ideal of Beauty, especially
heauty oAf tie moral order, is thus pre£ented clearly
definedl ini sensible forîxi by a uxasterpiece of art, it
ravislxes the inind and lif.s it for tixe while to conmmunion

itli itself. Who tliat stood before the 1'Angelus" of
'Millet did not feel this influence ?

\Vlat is. truc of painting is true.also of mnusic, archxitec-
ture and sculpture.

lience the xide and nigrhty sway of art. It is more
potent tixau the pen or the eloquent word, hecause it
obtains a ready admission to the heart, aud speaks
a more persuasive language ini fornis Èhat strike and
anxpress; and ravislx. There is an apostexzhip of art as
wve]l as of the word and of the press, and this apostleship
strives to range this nxighty power on thxe side of virtue
and religion, to pievent it fromn debasing itself an-î
destroying s ouls by being turned into au instrument of
vice. We have it froni St. Theresa, that to look at a sacred
pic ture was to, ler as good as a sermon. Hoiv nany a
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child hias received its first ideas and impressions of the
inysteries of faitli from the pious pictures that adorned the

-<aIls of its Cathiolic home! Howv niany chidren, alas! of
so-callecl Catholic parents drink iii tileir first impressions
from pagan ideals, or niodels more debased stili !

On account of the incalculable powver for gcod or for evit
held by the artist, his responsibility is grave. A fall from
the ideal of true beauty inay drag along with it mnulti-
tudes into the degradation of sensualisnîi, How niany
artists of unquestioned talent, enslaved to the realistic
school, instead of representing the beautifull in nature,
picture only :ts deformity, its ugliîiess, its corruption
Thus they side witli the enemnies of virtue and true art.

The Catliolic Chiurcli, besides ftilfilling lier direct mis-
* sion of saving souls, lias at all times sliowit herseif the

mnother of inspiration and art. Shie gathered together and
preserved %vlat iinasterpieces reniained front tlîe crumb-
ling ruins of empires. Suie set thieun np for imitation in.
lier nionasteries aîîd iii the sclioo's whiclx slie foiuded
and fostered, taking care to flin , over ideals of earthly
beauty, "'a Iiiigher loveliniess that is catiglit front
Heaven." The greatest artists tlue worldl ever saw lit a..
I ines-poetry, architecture, innsic and painting-flour-
ished precisely at tiiose epoclis when lier influence was
greatest. They were the outeonue of the civilization
which she nurtured, and of the inspiration which she
inuparted. Says the ProteUatit Ruskin :"Raphael,

Michael Angelo, Leonardo were aIl trained in the old
school; they all had mastero 'vho knew the true ends of
art, and had reached them, aL drinking at the sanie time
from ail the fountains of knowledge opened in their day
became the 'world's wonders. rîeîi the dul wondering
world believed that their grcatness rose out of the new
knowledge instead of out of the ancient religious root, ini
which to abide was life, from which to, be severed was

,1
'I
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annihilation. Ani froxu that day to this they have tried
to produce Michael Angelos a-ad Leonardos by teachiug
the barren scienxces, and still have mourned and znarvelled
that r.- more Michael Augelos camxe; not perceiving that
tiiose great fathers are only able to receive sucli nourish-
ment because they were rooted on the rock of ail ages,
and that our scientifi-. teaching now-a-days is nothiug
more nor less than the assiduous watering of trees N'hose
stemns are cut tlirough."1

In view of ail the Church has doue for the fine arts
which she prizes so highl,-, .%e will send up our earuest
prayers this nxonthi that Catholic art;sts, adhering to the
footsteps of so iany illustrions iodels, may consecrate
to God and to the cause of -irtue ail the power of these
talents, and tliat thev may always turn to, Jesus Christ
and His adorable Heart-the centre of ail beauty-for
inspiration.

By lending theum the help of our pravers ia this work
of regeneration-a -%work whviich belongs to religion as well
as to art-we slial be taking part in~ au apostleship of
the highest order.

PRA VER.

Jesus! I offer Thee, by the Imnixaculate Heart of 'Mary,
the prayers, 'works *and sufferings of this day for the
intentions of Thy Sacred Heart.

1 offer theni in particular for the gifted faniiy of
Catholic artists, that they niay turn to Thee, Centre of al
beauty, for inspiration, and make the Beautiful serve the
cause of religion and v'irtue. Amen.



THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

MOIRNING OFFIERING.

perauce clause, far frorn being au obstacle,

<eouglit to be an inducerent to every public
~spirited man to, enter the ranks of the Men's

ÊLeague. It places at his disposai such a
simple, practical and influential organization for helping
on the spiritual and temporal welfare of his fellow-man.
Vou have rolled a-way the stone from thxe door whichi
opens to the treasures of the Holy League ; but, behold,
on the vel-y threshold, 1 see facing me the morning offer-
ing, with a host of difficulties.

You tell me it is the fundamental practice and the only
essential. condition for gaining the spiritual favors of the
Holy League. How eaux au offering of the Sacred Heart,
made at moruing, and a mere mental offering at that, be
the,'door to so many graces and privileges ? How can it be
the foundation of a world-wide organization like the
Apostleship, of Prayer ? Instead of fostering among itý,
members a spirit of prayer, does it not seem, to dispense
with prayer altoge4her by attaching the treasures of grame
and of glory,of time and of eternity to a breath of wind,ioý
a simple offering of the heart to the Heart of Jesus? "

Dear Associate of thxe Men's League, I arn thankfui. to
you for having broached such. au important topic as the
Morning Offering. Vour desire to understand its real
significance is a test of your earnestness and a pledge of
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* your fidelity Jt Lis practice, once you are conviîîced of
* its importance. You wM! readily understand why the

Holy League of the Sacred Heart, which is an association
of earliest Catholics, should have inade this, sa to speak,
its bottoîi plank, if you reflect that it is but the applica-
tion toa a îas daily life, through the devotian of the
Sacred Heart, af the fundaniental principle which auglit
ta gaver»i every Christian2 and ratianal life, uarnely, that
niau is placed on earth but for are end-to glorify Gad,
aud thus save bis soul. Ail ailier ends ofthougit, action
and sufferiîxg shi-ýild be rendered subardinate ta this
essential oxte. According- ta St. Paul, 'lwhether yau eat or
d <rink or do anything else, let ail be for the glory of God.'-
As the sea-captain takes care every marxiing ta straighten.
h is ship on lier course, that shie mnay uxake direct for part,
and afterwards througliaut the day keeps lier an it, so
should every rational mn shape the course af' lus lufe
ta his one final destiny, by directing bis intention, xnak-
ing up bis mind ta tend ta it in ail that lie does, and
ixever ta stray froin it. The will af mian, toa, is fickle and
inconstant. it is tossed ta and fra by passions surgiiîg
within, by gusts and starms af teniptation assailing with-
enit. and braing it byl rn eed itentions andstresolu-
aut.g aoe ta i i ie wll lo keeptedtionsgand stragh-
tions. Woe ta hirn il le will not invoke aid and assistance
from an High. A prosperous jaurney ta eternity is nat sa
inucli his work as Gad's work. Now, 'what tinie cau be
better fitted for this prayer and direction af intention
than the niorning? The niarning is the dawn of a new
,existence, 'when man, emerging frani t¶îe fargetfnlness ai
sleep with the forces af nxature restcred, begins lufe afresh.
If lie is bonnd ta make af his wliole life au offering ta
the glory af his Creator, and ta pray for strength ta fulfil
this first of duties, should lie flot every xnorning, at thei
beginning af bis daily lufe, renew the offering and the
4prayer ta the God of lus salvatian ?"
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"Surely, Father, you do not ineaîi to tell nie that a
fleeting offeriug of the heart ixi the îîxorning caii sliap.- a
mxan's life for tire day, and iiuipart to ail its actions a teix-
denry heaveuward? "t

Tliat is just what I inajintain. After ail, it dIves ilot
take the wiii long to deterinie itseif, nor a mian to
niake up bis nîind, especiaily wbein the miotives of coi'-
viction that have alreadv often deterniii ed Ilim are

read,- at baud. Nor, once deterninied on a cuurse and
iili niit made up as to a Iine of condixet, does he sud-

iftesanie motives are iii readiness to prop bxis wvil.
Touea farniliar illustration -,f St. Thonmas Aquinas,

that rinc on oralists, wheil a boy is sent on an errand
by bis father, it is e--ougli for Ixini to riake up bis mind to
do 'what lie was told on starting out. He wiil then take
the direct street leadinig to the store, and continue on his
-way until hie bas reached it. IHe does not renew bis
intention every moument or actualiy think of every step lie
takes ln order to direct it. He keeps on luis way chatter-
iug wîth Ilis play-feilows, seeing the~ -ights, enijoying tlie
sounds, so long as they do uxot stop iiiini or turn him aside
fromi tire straiglit way. But sluouled they endeavor to
stop him or tenrpt hlmi into by-patlxs, lie wvill, if lie is
faitbfui, at once resist. AIl this lie does in z'ilztc of the
intention wlricb lie forrned on setting out, and which
witlxout bis adverteuce or actual coîîsciousness lias direct-

ed ail bis steps. Hi.- play-fellows, acting tixe part of the I
tempter, endeavor to niake huxun change biis intention,break
and replace it by a contrary onie. But, propped by bis
filial obedience, lie holds out against their assauits. an~d
vauquishes the foe. Thius, a fervenxt înorning offerýng,
acconxpanied by morning prayer, will often suffice to

inipart to ail a muan's actions, occupations and sufferings,
no matter howv distracting, a direction towvards heaven.



Should the tempter corne with bis suggestions of evil,
miorning, noon or night, lie will be met with a prompt

no," and resolute resistauce. 1'How can I sin against
miy God ?" exclaimed Joseph, in the niost vicolent o
assault2. How can I take bark froni uiy Saviour the
heart 1 consecrated to Him, or the actions 1 offered Him
this morning? 1 admit, howvever, that we have subtie
,enemies and invisible foes on ou',, way through life, the
most subtie and dangerotis perhaps being our own self-
love, always on the alert to roib God oi His glory and Our-
-selves ofmjerits. Our inteution, under its influence, is
easily aud imperceptibly warped. We ofteu begin a good
-werk to please God, but end it to please ourselves, self-
love having crept in and changed ont motive wholy or
in part. Hence %ve should reuew our intention and offer-

* ing throughout the day, especiallv at the beginning, of
* more important actions.

As a good deal must be said short ab>out intentions,and
* I arn afraid I have aiready trespassed on vour tirne, let us.

leave that topic for our uext talk. Good day, dear
friend, but do not forget naorning, prayer and offering.

'~,f ACH sigli, each look, each act of mine
SShall be an act of Love Divine,

And everything that I shall do
Shall be, dear Lord, for love of o

Here is mv heart- Oh! let it be
A fountain sealed to ail but Thee.
WVhat is there that I woauld flot do,
31y God, niy Ail, for love of Von!1
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THE TERCENETNARY 0F ST. ALOY-
sIUS.

Cai-dinal Paroahli, V1icar- of His J-o/mness, to the Dii-ec-
tor Gênerai ofitw Ho/y Leagite.

RoM.%E, 5th February, 1891.

Reverend FatIhe-T ',anl, you for the littie Life of
St. Aloysius %vhich you have been so kind as to send me,
which is adniirably adapted for its purpose, and '%vilI
prove, 1 hope, very acceptable to our Catholic youth.

I take the opportunity tc zcongratulate your Reverence
and the Apostleship of Prayer, which is. so wel.1 promot-
ing the inovernent to houor this year with special
solemnity the Angelic Patru of youth.

St. Aloysius, wrho so, loved the Heart of Jesus, will be
pleased with ihe honor offered him by a work which is
so entirely devoted *to the glory of the Sacred Heart ; lie
who was in life a seraph of prayer will welconie the
honage of a League which plants the spirit of prayer ii
so inany millions of hearts.

Cardinazl J4car.

The beautiful littie illustrated Life inentioned in the
Cardinal's letter shal be translated,',and ready for ail our
Associates, young and old, on the zI5th of May next. It
will cost only five cents a copy, and will be given to
Local Directors at reduced rates.

What else shall our young Canadian League do for the
Patron of YVouth «:> AiU the Messengers are publishing
programmes for june next The following points will
commec 1 thems eles to our Rev. Local Directors and
Prornotems

1. The Holy Father, by his brief of Jauuary ist, lias
granted a Plena-y Induligence to ail wvho celebrate the
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anuiversary by a Novena or Triduum', on the usual con-
ditions of Confession and Com'munion and prayers for
bis intentions in a church or chapel wvhere the feast is
celebrated, withi permission of the ordiuary. The Tri-
e'uum or Novena for the children miglit consist of a short
readxng taken fromn the littie Life of the Saint, followed by
the Act of Consecration, recited before a picture or statue
of St. Aloysius set up in the school-room. They wvill go
to HoIy Communion with the badge within the Novena
or Triduuni, or on the Feast.

2. A good day for the Communion would be the feast
itself, which this vear fafls on thxe third Sunday of Jixx2e,
ivere it flot that we s!xould like to, see this great day
reserved for the M-ýen's League Communion. As we stated
in. the Intention for January, lac t year was the children's
year for consecration. Tiis is the young men's yeaT.
What more appropriate day could they bave for their
June Communion and their consecration to, the Sacred
H-eart, than the anniversary feast of the pattern youth ?

«"It is a praisevrorthy thing," says the Sovereigui
Pontiff iu his Brief, 911to pay special hornage to the
singular holiuess oif Aloysius, aud stili more Draîse-
worthy wheni it cornes frorn men who are lu thie prime
of their life, since lie was the best ex-,aniple of youthful
purity thiat thxe 'world ever saw.'

At thxe Suudav evcning Vespers, more solemu than
* usual, ail the Associates beiug present withi badge, the

Act of Consecration under thxe protection of St. Alovsius
* miglit be publicly read during beuediction.

3. Children, or parents for small claildren, who, desire
jto bave tlheir imues inscribed iu the Album, to, be placed

in the toznb of flic youug saint in Rouie, niay baud tbem
in, clu-xstian and surname lu full, to flic school or local
secretary, who will forard them to the Messenger office
at thxe end of june.
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A GRANDFATHER'S STORY.

MRS. JANT ES SADLIER.

PLEASAINT honie-circle was that which
gathered round the cheerful blaze of the

r parlor-fire in a conifortable honiestead iu auI~ town of\Western Canada oiae stormy even-
i ng iu late Noveniber, sonie few years ago.

The party consisted of the father and niother, three fair
dauglters, rauging iii age froni eighiteen to twenty-five,
and a son> a pale studeint-lik'e young«I nian of twenty-eight
or thirty; last, but 1by no mnenus least in importance, was
a silver-hiaired, patriarchal-looking o"d inan, the grand-
father of thxe voung people and father of the coniely
mnatron -whlo looked more lik e their eider sister than their
mother.

While the inounful winds shriekzed and howled with-
out, increasing the sense of conxfort and security -withiu,
and the fire-liglit cast strange weird sliadows over the
cosy rooni, xith its cretonxxe-draped wsindows, and the
group around the fire-place, conversation flowed freely in
the cart:less ease of home-liCe, interrupted only by the
merry laugliter of the younger girls, or uow and again

4The quick qucstioning that brought
Sucli gentie calm replies.>

Que of the girls had mentioned a wedding that was soon
to take place iu the neighborhood, and to which all the
family were invite~d.

aWhat a splendid match it is for Alice Costelloe" said
Mary, the eldest girl ; '«they say the intended groom is
quite well off, besides his profession. And we ail know
the Costelloes are anything but well off."-

"Y'ou forget one thing, Mlary," said lier father ean-
estly. '<4The wealth and position are ail very wvell, as far
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sthey go. But what of religion-the main thing after
al? You know this Mr. Barringtoti is a Protestant.>

"cOh ! but cvery one sa-vs that lie is very liberal,"1 cied
IlIa, another of the girls, and wvill neyer interfère with

Aiice's religion. indeed, tliey say lie bas nmade ail sorts
of promises."

-'And probably mneans to keep them, too," replied the
failier. -"But whiat of that ? The fact remnains that lie is
a Protestant, and that being so. ail bis other advantages
crunnot iinakze the match a splendid otne for poor Alice. "

"That is s0, E (Iardl," saicl lus %vifè iii lier cheery
p.casant voice. -No worli.ly advauntages cati make up
l'or difference of r-eligiioni. No nîiatterhow good the mai
i.-, or liow briglit his prospects rnay be, 1 would rathersee
011e ofnmyi chuldren dead than miarryiing out of her ow-n
chiurcli."_

Th7le girls were loud iii their protestations that people
nt:re too liard on niiixed inarriages, declariùîg tirai no girl
oulgrht to lose the chanuce of a good seutlement in life on
accomut of religioni. There was always a hope, tliey said,
tlint tlic hu.sbandigb-t be converted. Their brotherw~as
partlv of tîxcir opinion, frankly admiitting, however, that
there w-as more chance of hiappiiness iii the narried state
%vliere both parties wcere of the sanie religiou.

The id raîdfatierladitotyetspoen.lie ad b'ýeni
quictly smloking1 Ili, pipe ili the clhiinnv-cornier. an atten-
tive listener to the conver-sation, ain aniuscd sunile flitting
athwart bis aged facc' at the childisli argumnents advanicecî
by the vourng people iii support of their ivorldly ideas.
He now took the pipe froin lis inouth, aiid. holdingy it
suspended bet%-eeni two fingers. ilins spoke:

4-Clildren, I liardly wonder at your wvay of thinking
and îalking unm this ail-important subject of mixed
ilnarriages, consideriug tliat you have been brought Up
antongst non-Catholics, and are too voung to understi-md

15 .S
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yet how it is that they niay be very good lieiglibors and
pleasaut acquaintances, even friends, yet xniost unsuitable
for a busband or wife for a Catholic woinan or mnia. I if
have just been thinking of a littie story, au ' ower true
tale,> as the Scotch are wont to say, for it came withixi
my own personal experience."I

0C grandfather, let us hear it," cried Rosa> the youugest
daughter, the others eagerl3' seconding lier request. Tlie
old man cleared lis throat, aud, after- a brief pause of whiat
was evidently painful recollection, began his littie story:

« Yon are aw%%are-, my dear graudchildren, that before I
came to, Canada to malze my home witlh you-,.hen your
dear grandmother died and left me alone-I had spent
the greater part of my life in one of the great cities of the
neighboring republic. I had emigrated from Ireland in
early youth, and after a littie while of striving and waiting
in that strange city where I had at first no one to, give me
a helpiug hand, I at last found lucrative eniployinent in
the -workshops of a large manufacturing firm. It was
flot long before I found a friend in one of miy fellow work-

* men, a young Irishmnia and a Catholic like niyself, whom
I will call Lawrence Rourke. He was a good honest

* fellow, devotedly attacbed to the traditions of Ilis race,
and faithiful in the discliarge of bis religious duties. lu
our leisure momuents, and especially ini our long Sunday
afternoon wvalks in the pleasaut suburban plares, arouu&l
our great city, miy new friend and I often talked of the
dear old home so far away, and the good old days we
might never see again. 'We spoke of the pleasaut gather-
ings in fair or market or rustic festival; of the kindly
'ways of the simple folk. whom w-e loved to caîl our own,
and very often reminded each other of some weil-loved

,-capel iu the glen
Where oft with bare and reverent locks we stood
To hear Lle eternal. truths.'
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0f the dlear old priests, the teachers of our childlhood, 'who
had married thle parents, baptized the children and blessed
the graves where the grandparents were laid to, rest.

"lu those long-.past days, chiIdren, our holy religion
occupied a very différent position in the cities of the Union
from that which it does to-day. You will find it liard to
believe that thue really respectable firrn in whlose empioy-
nient Rourke and 1 ivere, insisted that -%e should work on
Christmuas Day, declaring tluat thev could flot allow any
sucli nonsense to interrupt their Nvorks. l'ni glad to, say
that of a dozen Catlholic workxnen in the place, flot one
-would consent to %vork 011 the great festival; the superin-
tendent insisted, the menu were firni in their refusai, and
al! the Catholics Nvere, iii conseqîtence, dismissed.

"Rourke and niyself, findingourselves so unexpectedly
thrown out of employunent, were at flrst bewildered and
at a loss to know,%what to turn to for a living. But even
then neither he nor I regretted for a moment what we had
doue. Duty, before ail, was our niotto, and cespeciaUly
religions duty. So it was that, cheered by the appproval
of our conscience, and trusting in Divine Providence, we
set about seeking other employnient. In this we suc-
ceeded beyond our expectation, thanks to God and Our
Blessed Mother, to whou -ive were at that tume equally
devout. After a tinue each of us commenced business on
our owa account.

4It would be tedious for vou, ebldrer., were 1 to go over >
iu detail ail that befeli Rourke and myseif during the long
years that followed. Suffice it to, say that we both pros-
pered exceedingly in. our undertakings. 1 xnarried a
young girl frorn near my own place at home, aud of a
family vell kno-.,.n to me. She was possessed of good,

sense and a good heart, and by ber prudence and industry,

above ail by ber practical piety aud cheefful submission i
to God's 'will ini ail the vicissitudes of lfe, she helped me
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to gain a stili better position, and sustained nie in niany
an anxious hour. Her death, tell years ago, was my first
great sorrow."1

The oid nman's voice faltered and lie reinained silent a
nmoment, as did ail his listeners, wlio understood and
slaared his emotion. Looking round with a sad smile,
and controlling huiseif by an effort, lie resumed -

C' Children were borui to us wlio grew up ini the love aud
fear of God. Nearly ail of theni, like your dear mother
there, have sous aud daugliters of their owni, ail good
Christianls-a son of oae family, as you know, studying
for the priesthood, and two daugliters of anotiier family
niembers of religions communities.

(CYou wi-ll ask, how it fared with Lawrence Rourke. Alas!
for the sad story 1 have to, tell of hini and lais! Hie made
what our Mary liere would cali a splendid match. He
inarried the daughter of a-%vea1tliy miercliant who brought
lima a fortune of several tliousand dollars, which enabled
him to extend lis business operations and even to invest
in property. H-e bougit a finellouse on one of the grand
avenues as a home for lis fanxily. So far ail was well.
But there -vas one fearful drawback. The young lady
and lier family %were of the sect of M,.etliodist Episcopalian,
and deeply iinbued witli strong prejudices against the
Catliolic rtŽigion and ail that belonged to it.

Up to the tiane of his niarriage, Rourke liad been, not
indeed a very zealous Catholic, but still a tolerably practi-
cal one. He liad even worn the scapulars of the Blessed
Virgin, and been enrolled, as I was, iii lier sodality. This
Nvent on for somle tin.e. Fus wife -,veut regularly to the
Methodist meeting liouse on Suniday anoruing and Rourke
to, his own cliurdli as usîial. The flrst trouble came withi
the fia-st child, a son. The fathaer would fain have had himi
baptized in the Cathlic Church, but the mcther positively
refused to allow it, and waxed alarrniugly hiysterical over
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the matter ; then lier mother declared it would kili lier
darling in her weak condito if her child were taken to a
Romian Catholie church for baptism.

'So what could I do ?' said Lawrence to me when un-
bosomning hiniseif of this new trouble. 'l could not run
thc risk of killing my poor wife, you know ?

'I "'I don't know about that,' 1 said, 1where your child's
soul was at stalce. And besides I don't think it would.
have killed your wife. She'd soon have got over it,
depend upon it, ifshe found you were not to be frightened
out of doing your duty.'

"Oh wel! it may easily be remedied afterwards,' was
the reply. 'I tell you, Ned, I can't go against poor
Elsie's 'wishes at such a critical tume. The old folks would
neyer forgive nme if 1 did.'

"I shook my head but said nothing more. I saw it would
be ail in vain. At first niy friend seemed troubled and

j anxious, but the boy was strong and healthy, and ail went
merry as a marriage-bell. 0f baptism nothing more was
said by Rourke, but 1 had reason to know that the chi.ld

had been baptized, after two or three months, by a minis-
ter of his mother's religion. Other children came in due
thme and were baptized in like manner, the father no
longer daring, or perhaps not carixig, to protest. By and
by ail were sent to Protestant schools, and grew up in

the ways of their xnother's family, staunch out-and-out

in he oure o yersby hetime his sons and daugliters
were growvn up, he declared hiniseif to mie, in our occa-

tise lis religion. The sodality meetings were out of the
question, the scapular was half jestingly laid aside, and
when Sunday camne, poor Lawrence was tired and worn
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ont with the mianifold affairs of his vast business during
thf- week.

eIt was only uow and then that he managed to go to
mass. always avoided hearing sermons, and never ap-
proached sacramnts. It took years and years to bring all
this about, but it came surely and sadly, even as constant
dropping wears the stone.

CIt was not without niany a strenuous effort on my part
that my early frieud-now a middle-aged man 'with
grizzled hair and portly figure-sank into this state of
awful indifference. H~e always listened good-humioredly,
admitted the truth of ail 1 said, but always wound up with

'It will be ail riglit some day. Neyer fear, -Ned, I appre-
ciate your good intentions, but nothing can be doue at
present. Let us talk of sonxething else.'

"Ii vain I endeavored to renind hini of the danger of
putting off his conversion. 'IMy conversion, indeed!'
he would exclaini. w,%ith heightened color. 'l tell you,
Ned, I'mn as good a Catholic as you are. I have lived a
go&.. Catholic, and hope to die one, too!P

" It is so happened that, aCter one of these discussions,
Rourke was, more than. usually excited. He seemed rather
depressed in mind for some cause unknown to me, and
after a short silence he suddenly said :

I' 'Ned Dalton, you are my oldest friend. I ktiow your
advice is good, and I wish froni my heart I could only fol-
low it. ]Rut I can't, >'ed, I can't! YVou don't know how
hard it is for nme to do even the littie I do in the way of
religion. And when it cornes to the end-' he paused
again, then, as if making a violent effort, he said in an
agitated voice:

"There is one thing, Ned, 1 want you to promise me.
When you hear of my being taken sick-I mean, of
course, dangerously sick-will you make it your business
to bring the priest to me?'
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"I was startled by this strange request, wholly unex-
pected as it vas, but I 'willingly gave the required pro-
mise, adding with a sniile, ' that is, if I ain alive. I maay
die before you, you know.'

"'Oh! I1 hope not ; but iii case you should, you must ask
your family beforeliand for some one of theni to, render
me that Iast service. They ail know my wife and children,
and can easily do what I ask.'

" Iam not so, sure of that,' I replied, 'but we 'will do
our best.1 Whereupon lie wrung my baud. with a nervous
grasp and Ileft him. More than once after hereininded
me of this promise, and I could only make the sanie reply.
He was èvidenitly troubled in his mimd.

"One day about tbree months later ivord was br.iugbt
me'that poor Lawrence -vas seriously Mi. 1 went at once
to his bouse, and was told lie wvas too ill to, see any one-
the doctor had given sti ict orders that lie was not to be
disturbed on any account. Knowing very well that the

priest would not be admiitted, I was 'wholly at a loss how

~jto fulfil my promise. Innmy perplexity 1Iwent home and

IlOne of my daughters, a warm-hearted, impulsive girl,
C declared she would go and try to see a faithful old Irish

servant of the Rourke famnily, and a fervent Catholic, who
naiglit succeed in briuging the priest upstairs to lier master
to whoni she was much attached. ' I know Nellie %ill
do it if it can be done, ' she said, 'and thein, father, you
can go at once for Father IfVlliams.'

"My daughter hastened to the Rourke mansion. Tlie
rbeils were ail mnffled, but by tapping at a window in the

basement she succeeded in attracting oid Nellie's atten-
tion, and, ha-ving secured lier willingaid in lier chariýtab1e
undertaking, she was leaving the bouse .vhen one of the
Rourlie yc-.,ng =ien came down thme stairs.
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"How is your father, Mr. Charles?' she anxiously
inquired. Il Do you think hie would like to see a pricst?'

'cThanks very much, Miss Dalton, but my father is
just dead!

'Dead!'1 said my daughter horrified and amazed-
and without any preparation!

' Oh! flot quite,'1 the young mnan replied with a haif
smiile on his lips, -' the Rev. Mr. Jenk insou, our minis-
ter, prayed beside him.'

"iTPue girl came home 'with tearful eyes and pallid face
and told the awful news. My wife and children were loud
in their lamientations, but for me I only said-' Ah! poor
Lawrence, poor friend, so much for your oft-repeated
protestation that you were a good Catholic aud would die
one.' Alas ! lie died as hie had lived, at least for years
and years."

T'he old man ceased to speak, and was evidently over-
come by the sorrowful recollection of vanished years that
crowded upon his nxind. The young people were deeply
in'pressed by their grandfather's simple story, and ail were
fain to admit that mixed marriages were not desirable
a fter all.

\Vhile writing the above story of a mi:ýred marriage Lie
writer was told of a death noticed in some of the American
papers. It was that of a man of ninety, a nominal Catho-
lic, at whose funeral service no fewer than fifty-one des-
cendants, ail Protestants, were present. So mnuch for
inixed marriages.
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THE BIRTH 0F THE MAYFLOWERS.

Oh!1 gay wvas the forest in the springtinie,
The wild-birds 'vere N'warbliug their lay,

The moss-covered banks were haif hiddeu
By the sweet, rosy flowers of May.

And their pearly and piuk star-like petals
Unfolded theniselves one by one,

Awakceued froni winter's long slumber
By the kiss of the ardent spring sua.

And I bent mie down o'er the sweet blossoms
And whispered my longing to, knowv

When first, in our fair Nova Scotia,
They bloomed 'neath the melting spring snow.

And they opened their pearly-pink petals
And told me the tale of their birth,

How first they saw naturels bright sunshine
Upspringing- froni out the dark earth.

"There dwelt 'nxidst the shades of the forest
A chief, great and mighty aud strong;

He loved the briglit fiowers upspringing,
He loved every wild-bird's sweet song.

But he loved, more than ail naturels beauties,
The dark-haired Winona, bis w,,ife;

And their one child, the littie Anita,
'%Vas e'en as the light of bis life.

But the littie Anita was drooping,
And fading away like a fiower,

And lie saw, with the deepest emotion,
That weaker she grew every hour.

But Io! the third day of her sickness
She stretches her little thin hauds

&ind looks toward the door of the wigwam,
When, just at the entrance, there stands
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A pale-face, with black robes around hiiiî,
And holding aloft iii bis biauds

A cross v; th a F igure upon it,
The Figure of Him who tlius died

To save t1ve dark sous of the forest.
' For ail He wvas crucified.'

And a look of unutt'rable longing
On tie face of the fast dlying child

Turtied the Indiaii's hcart tow.%ardl the Black-robe,
Who stood there so grave and so miild.

Anîd Iin a few words lie uinfolded
The trîitl to their wondleriing gaze,

And thev heard of their Crucified Saviour
lu tender anid lovimxr arnaze.

And lie told of the spotless wvhite garient
Thiat covers the Christiau's soul,

As the waters of baptisin fi-c it
Fromi siiî's all-2iitrallizig control.

O'er the face of the littie Aîîita
Thie death angel*s w-ings cast their shade

Ere the\- 1011 lier \within tlieur eînbraces,
And shie iii tie dark eartlî be laid.

The waters of Baptisui clottie lier
Iii the garnieul, sospotless and whîite,

Anxd the soul of the chil(l of the forest
l3ecoiiîes ail respleiîdent anîd brighit.

Aud wheui lier pure spirit had wa,îdIered
To the regé ions celestial above,

They laid lier to i-est in the foi-est,
WhIere the pine trees o'er-shade her in love.

Alud 'lie bos&m of eai-th thrilled with rapture
tro receive tlîat fifrst spotes-, 'white soul.

Aiid gave bii-tb to oui- pearly-pink blossonis.
An 1, as the long ages stili roll,

Adowu Tinxe's deep swift fiowing river;



*We trea-surc the niemory sweet
0f Anita, the cbild of the forest.

And our watch 'neath the snow-wýreaths we keep
0'er her grave. And thec emblemn they made us

0f the lanîd where God gave us oui- birth,
The purest and fairest of blossouis

Tliat spring froni the heart of the earth."
H#ALwrAX, N.. S., April 5th.

. A TRUE STORY FOR MAY.
It was a lovely nîorning ini early May.
Two Iiitte girls Nvere reaming about in lhc suburban

park of a Canadian civ They were busily gathering-
grecen leaves, with bei-e and there a fi-agrant MLay-flower
froin thc xiss, at the foot of the old, gila-ed trees.

A biurried glauce iii the direction of the sun, which w-as,
rapidly increasing in brightncss, sho-wed that it w-as
alniost school-tinie. and se, -with a longing, backw'ard

glauce at the woody nook, they retraced their steps to
thc higli road an¶- rail nierrily along towards the citv,,.

cclt's too, bad w-e couldu't get miore flowers," said the
eider of the two, rucfullv, as she glanced at thc gr-cen
leaves. -"if %vc could oiily place a lovelv buncli of i-cal

* flowers before tlic Bless;ed Vrisstatue ci-ciy day this
j noîntli, 1 shiould be so glad."

* Before lier conipanion lîad tinie to answcr, a pleasant
voice calledl out:. "Wcll ! litilc girls, w-ei-c are yvou

ging with thc leai-es ? Coule into, nîy garuden and II,
give i-ou sonie fliwrs to put -ith tlxeni'"

It w-as an old nian w-ho spoke aud as thc delighted
* little girls followed hini into bis well-stocked fiowcr-

girden, lie picked a large buuch of bi-ight-hucd spring
flowvers:, and liaudcd theni to thc happy childi-en, saying:
<'«Eve:y nxorniug wlîcn youre passing I'111 have a nice
buncb i-cadi- for vou.",

The littie ones w-ci-c oî-eijcved. and hui-ed off witli
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their treasure, after thanking their new friend uiost cor-
dially. And every morping after that, there he stood at
lie gate of his littie garden 'with the proinised blossomxs.

One day he asked : "IWhat do you do witix your
fiDwers ?"1

"WUe give them to our Lady.">
V"What Lady ?"1

C'The Blcssed Virgin, the 'Mother of God. We puit
theni before lier statue."

'Wcll, I don't know aliytliiiig about that: but if the
lovers please you, you'rc 'wlcoîîîe to thexi.*'

Aud the 1bright, niany-colored spring llossoni>- werc
followed by the fragrant June roses, and those by the rich
hues of the autumnal plants, and the bouquet -was alwavs
ready and always composed of the richest and uîost fm.-
grant blmossois. Even iii %inter sone delicately nu.--
tured bouse-plants supplied a l>unch of rit-Jî coloring to
lionor tic Qucen of Heaven.

It xvas the Feast of Our Lady's Assuniption, the titular
feast of tic Cathiedral. This ycar it Nvas celebrated w itli

nuulagnificence, anîd priests froni alprso h
diocese, as w-cil as several strangers Nvho wcere spending
a- few wceks iii the cool cliniate of the north, after escap-
ing froni the intense lîcat of flic Southiei 'States, %wer
present at the celebration.

One of the lattcr-Rev. Father -N--, who îvas in ill
liealth, feeling too fatigued to attend Uic cercilionies.
havring said 'Mass at an early lîour, strolled off in the
direction of the Park. On Uic wa-.v, fée liug thirsty, lie
stopped at tie door of a cottage 10 ask for a drink of
wrater. WlI lie was watî an answcr to his knock,
lie stood adzniring the little gardeu whiclî bloonîed with
a profusion of Uie loveliest floNvems

Not many seconds elapsed h)efore an eldcrl- %vonau,
appeared, and, at his rcqucst, brouiht hii a glass of elear,
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~cool water. Seeing on her face the traces of receut teari,
he said kindly "my cood wornan, you seeni in trouble
can 1 be of any service to vou ?

Bursting into a flood of tears, the woman answered.
M oor hiusbaud is very sick, aîîd 1 fear lie is going to

,die.-

CNo. He doesu't want tie doctor."

"May 1 see hini?"
j "Certainly, sir, if you wvill be so good."

Father N.- ivent in, aud,after a few minutes' conver-
sation with the sick mian, asked: -- What religion do
you profess ?"

Well, sir, I've never belouged to any churcli. In
England, wbiere I corne froni, I went fsoretimes to oee
and sornetirnes te anothier, but here V've never -one aîîy-
where. That worries nme a littie, toe, for the Bible tells
us that uuless a mau is baptized lie canot be saved, but
there are so mauv différenît religions ail calling theni-
selves riglit, that I don't knov what parson to ask te
baptize mie."

" Il"said the good Father, "L'm, a Catholic priest,
and l'Il give you some information about the churcli
Christ built on a rock-,.:

Ris e-.xplanations were so successfül that, when lie rose

day. After a few visits the old zardener was readv 1 Cr

Baptisrn, and when the cerenîouy wnas over Iiis %vi _- raid:
«Father, the old mian and I have travelItt the sanie

road these forty years. and I don't want this te corne lie-
tween us so near the end, vou had better instruct nme
t oo, and l'Il lie baptized as soon as you think I know
enough."

Thus did Our Lady reward an act of kindness donc
b2er.
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THE HOLY LEAGUE ABROAD.
France.

.n official -report on the state of the Apostleship of
l'raver iii Fran ce, subiuitted to the Catholic Congress of
Lille ini Novenîler last, sets down the nutXIl)r organized
in bands of the Second Degree at 1,4oo,ooo. That is ixot
nlany, you will say, in a population of 30,000,000 of Catho-
lics. But if %ve only knew the obstacles the fervent French
Catholics bave to overcoiue froin orgauized indifference
and rampant hate of religion, wve slîould consider the in-
crease of 130,000 iii the 2nd degree since the preiions
r.cport a solid proof of the zeal and energy displayed by the
French Pronioters.

Au extract of the report on the organization of the Holy
League iu parishes is well worthy our attention : 4«It is
marked by an extreme siuîplicity. Noue of its practices
,oblige under pain of siu, even venial. 'hIat can be more
simple or easy than (o offer evcPy mzornizg oze's day to
God. Is not sucb a practice the folindation of a rational
and Christian life ? Thie dail, ,-ecitalionz of a decadc of the
beads, is it not the minimum of observance for serions
piety ? A mionlhij coi.:'nzztizioin is it flot fora large uniber
of the faithful a necessary condition of perseverance ?

'« The League lends itself adrnirably to the perfect organ-
i7ation of a parish or bouse of educatiou, by grouping
togetber ail the miembers, according to their degree of
fervor, in a body of Promoters or active members and
associates of first, second and third degrees. Hence the
fruits of sanctification and the consGling resuits wherever
1he Nvork bas been solidly establisbed."

-I
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w Italy.
Italy is at present the centre of the preparations under-

taken for the tercentenary of St. Aloysius. Ail the youii-.
men's associations are astir. Religions festivals, with.
plays, artistie exhibitions, orations in honor of the youing
saint> are the order of the day. At Roume a new college
is to be founded for the youth of ail nations. A petition

k will be laid at the feet of te Holv Father to raise the an-
j nual feast of St. Aloysius, Patron'of Youth, to the rite of
k major double. A special Album wiIl be placed in the

tomb of St. Aloysius at Romie, containing fixe naines of-
children desiring to be consecrated under bis protection.
This consecration may be mnade by parents for their young.
children. The first act of consecration and naine written
in fixe album -%as that of the Infant King of Spain and 'his
littie sister, mnade by thxe pious Queen Regent,their motixer..

A great feature of the celeb.ration Nvill he two great
pilgrinxages to the shrine of St. Aloysius, in September:

j one international, representing the Cathiolic countries of-
Europe and South Anierica under Cardinal Mermillod ;
the other of the Association of the Ctholic linh of
France. Let ail our Canadian youth, especially the cl-
dren of thejuvenile League, join iii spirit this great mani-
festation iii S-epteinber next, and tins have soine share of-
its fruits as promised by our I{olv Father in hi-- Brief oIf
Januarv zst.

THE HOLY I.EAGUE AT HOME.
The Lenten season just closed and its after harvest have

been ricli in fraits for fixe Sacred 1-eart. We are happy to
be able to contribute to the Easter jov of our Associates bv
recording the aggregation of five large centres of IlolVy
League activity. As they came in at thxe close of missions
or triduunis when fihe people were fervent, fixe good
work struck ail at once roots deep and wvide, as we shall
see by the following reports.
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St. Columnban's, Cornwall, Ontario.

This large and flourishing parisb, with its many milis
and factories, ail centres of busy life, liad long since shewn
its sympathy for the Holy League and Ioned for its estab-
lishmnent. The devoted Father Corbett seized the first
opportunity to bring the missionaries and set it on a canon-
ical basis, while exteixding its benefits to ail the inhabi-
tants.

Great was the enthusiasni inanifested by the people in
attending thxe exercises four times a day and exnbracing
the practices. The elite of Cornwall took out Promnoters'
lists aud associated iii the work a number of intelligent
v oung ladie-s, through whoin they were enabled to reacli
every family in the parisli. The enrolling begaatoc

1before the fervor of the missiion had tinie to cool, and in a
fewýdays one thousand associates were enregistered.

Our account should be very inconiplete if we omitted
mxention of the Men's League, -%hichi fell into line on Sun-
day, the closing day of the mission. This is to be the
xnainstay of the Uoly League in St. Colunxban's parish, and
ai strong one it promises to prove. Two hundred and flfty
mien of influence and respectability, besides adopting the

<>,rdinary practices of the League, lifted the band in token
cf their promise to proniote temperance and regular fre-
<1uentation of the Sacraments. They then came forward
to the altar to record their nines and receive the badge
of the Sacred H-eart. Who cau calculate the effect on thxe
religious life of thxe town of such an influential body of
xnen united by the ties of religion and strengthened by its
solid practices ?

Accordinig to, Iatest reports the Holy League in Corn-
-wail is growing apace. Some seventy rosary bands have
been coxnpleted, and their Promotersspread amongst thezn
two hundred Messengers monthly.
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ST. RAPHAEL'S, GLENGARRY.

By taking possession of old St. Raphael's Cathedral,
erected by Bishop Macdorinell, of patriarchal fame, the
Holy League captured the first stronglioîd of Catholicity
in Ontario. It is now a rural parish, the spacious stoue
churcli of niedioeval appearance standing ainidst fields
dotted here and there witb. conifortable farni houses.

The energetic pastor had taken pains to prepare bis
people for fixe.Mission and Holy League by distributiug
the Promise leaflets through the homtfsteads of the farrii-

ers. When the exercises opened, the people came in
sleighfuls froni a radius of ten miles, inorning and after-
noon, flot deexning it too much. to g-ive a whole week, an (
horses in the bargain, to the work of their salvation.
Attached as they warnily are to the tiine-honored devo-
tion of the Scapular, those sturdy Scotch people at first
seenied lotii to accept another. But once they under-
stood the nature of the Holy League, and that instead of
enjoining new practîces and obligations, it would rather
breathe fresh life and spirit into o]d ones, they came for-
ward in crowds to make their promises and receive their
blessed badges. Here, too, a troop of fifty intelligent
ladies, the freshest roses of Glengarry, came forward to
volunteer their servic .s zs Proîioters, and spread the
devotion over tie broad extent of St. Raphael's parish.
They have already enlisted sevexi bundred associates iii
5o rosary bands, through which one hundred Messengers
circulate monthly to preserve and instil the spirit of the
Holy League, which is a spir-it of prayer, zeal and devo-
tion to every good cause.

On Sunday, at the close of the Mlission, the 'Men's
League organized, and-onehundred aud fifty of the sturdy
descendants of the Glengarry Fencibles madelt.heir pro-
mises to the Sacred Heart, and recteived on their knees the
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blessed badge. The St. Raphael'z hranch, under Father
Fitzpatrick's energetic direction, promises a bright future
for Glengarry. Already a parochial library is projected,
to break the nxonopoly held by the conimon newspaper,
or the ubiquitous "'novel," through the long winter even-
ings in the homes of the farmers.

ST. LAWRENCE'S, HAMILTON.

"Another parish has been added to the Church,"1 said
somebody on Easter Sunday niorning, at the close of thie
week's Mission given at St. Lawrence's Church, Hamil-
ton. And a ferçent parish, too, for it entered the Holy
League in a body, and embraced its- practices. One hun-
dred stalwart men came to the altar rail after Higli Mass,
to sign their promises to the Sacred Heart of temperance
and regular frequentation of the Sacraments, and to.
receive on their knees the badge. The wonien, too,
enlisted nder fifty lady Promoters. Ail this took place
w.ithout any perceptible reduction of' the crowded con-
gregations attending the Cathedral and St. Patrick's on
Easter Sunday. This wonder-the mushroom gro,.t-li of
a parish-is the effect of Father O'Sullivan's zeal. The
stor3' is short aud easily told. The people at the Lake had
the good old Irish faith, but littie or no opportunity to '
practise, there being no church. A good Providence sent
among theni Father O'Sullivan, who had rendered service J
to his fellow countrymen on the English -Mission. With
his large eye and larger heart he took in at a glance the-
situation. He set to work, nobly supported and kindly
encouraged by Bishop Dow!ing. A handsome churcli in
brick, of Roman design, was the work of a few months.
Ornaments, altars, wall-pictures and lastlyl a magnifi-
centpaintiug of the Crucifixion, a perfect copy of a great
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-mIasterpiece, were the generous gifts of a grateful people.
And now came the Mission to crown the work and gather
in the dispersed sheep of Israel. Who that 'witues3ed it,
pastor, missionaries or people, can ever forget the denion-
stration of faith, a full attendance every rnorninig at five
o'clock, an other at eight ; at niglit, packed-seats, thronged
aisies and crowded galleries? The groups besieging the
,confessionals ail dLay tili close ou inidnigit ; the nuinhers
going round the Stations ; beads, scapulars, crucifixes
blessed; finally,the enthusiastic acceptance of the practices
of the HoIy League told the tale of awakening faith.
Ves, St. Lawrence's parisli camne to rexuain ; it rose to live
aud to fiourish, to be the joy of its pastors.

ST. PATRICK'S, HAMILTON.

'Ehe priests of the influential cougcegation of St. Patrick's,
witnessing thec magnificent fruits produced by tUec ioly
League in the Cathedral centre, were long awaiting an
opportunity to establish it iii their beautiful church of
the South end. A Triduuni was opened on £aster Sunday
evening, with a view not only to start a league centre, but
also to prepare the people for a mission, shortly to be
given at St. Patrick's. It was well attended throughout,
a large number profitiu1g by the opportunity to performi
their Muster duty.

An influential body of lady Proinoters Nvas organized,
who began the work of enrolinent, with such bright pro-
mise, that one hundred lists were called for. Thougb
the Men's League was organizcd on a week day evening,
llfty representative nmen came forward to receive thc
badge, amongst them the most eminent professional nien
of Hamilton. This number will form a nucleus around

------------ jir
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,ý;hichiimorew~ill gatherat tlermission.- A juvenile brandi
-w-as also established in the separate schiools of the parish.

Now, the Holy League lias taken a tborough lwld of
Hamilton, with its three parochial centres organized in
three branches each, for nmen, -wornen and cidren, and
three conxunity centres, iii the La Salle Acadeniy of
Christian Brothers, Loretto Couvent aud Sisters of St.
Josepli, respectively.

ST. PATRICK'S, OTTAWA.

A niost important centre of the Holy League was
inaugurated on Low Sunday in St. Patrick's Chureh,
Ottawa. There the T)eople were already ripe, for it was
liot lonig silice the M 3sion, and there had been two huai-
dred cornxxnutiionis oi reparation the Friday prev;iOns,
first Friday of the nioiith. Nor coul(Itliere be aiivobsta-
cie in the way of the mnen, for nearly ail are total ab-
stainers, aud, hleaded.by the fervent society of St. Vincent
(le Paul, -vere accustcnied to approach the holy rail four
times a year. The chuldreni, under the Christian Brothers
and Sisters of Chiarity, were anxious to wear the badge.
St. Patrick's whiole parish is imbued with the spirit of its
pastor-that of earnestiiess lu every good work.

There wvas demand for one hundred enrolling lists, a
tlîousand badges, and at the inauguration of the men's
brandi on Sunday evening one hundred and fifty repre-
bentative citizens of Ottawa responded to the appeal to
encourage temperance and add to, the four couimunions
a fifth every year, by lifting the right hand and coming
to the aitar rail to, receive the badge. We shail -hear
more abouit Father Whelan's centr'e in the near future,
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VARIOUS CENTRES.

Toro'nto.-Thle ]Brocktou School boys enclose tliz*-r
Treasury and Intention sheet. They seeni to be in exceli-
lent disposition, are quite regular -in their visits to the
Blessed Sacramient, and more earnest than boys usually
are. There are very few wlio are flot active members.

B'ro. Orbanits.
Hai;zilton.-Dear imessenger. Now that we have a

Canadian M-esseiiger I amn able to acknowleclge a favor I
obtained through the Sacred Heart last suninier. Havingr
joined the Holy Leagne, I asked the favor of passing a
good ivritten examnation about which I Nvas very anxionls.
having failed the year before. I was successful, and could
not hope for better prospects.

ilîoitreal.-Dear IMessenger. Permit me to, returu,
thanks throngh your pages for a signal favor obtaimed
through the intercession of the Sacred Heart, naniely,
recovery from illness wlien scarcely any hope was enter-
tained.

Letters containiug Intentions and Ti-easiiiy Jeports
were received last month froni the following Centres:

Acton .- A clou t'ale.: Couivenit. -Aimzerstbiti-,h
(Ont.) : St. Josephi's Acadenmy ;Pash-ari-Bu'
ville (Ont.) : Loretto Couvent.-Belle Jiver.-Bitrlinigio;n
(Ont.) .- Calgary: Sacred Heart Conivent.-Caiýipbi/-il
ford.-Carlcton (Que.) : Conivelit.-Glzathýaii (Ont.>
Ursuline Convent.-Cobouig (Ont.) : St. Joseph's Con:-
vent ; Parish.- Cor-nzaIt (Ont.) : Congregation N. L.z
Parishi.- 6'-rwn Point (X. Y).-Dndzs.--Egaitvil/c.-
Falls Viewv: Loretto Convent.-Fai-jbaultlin)-
Geog,,etown (Onit.).. -Godcricz.-~Guelpz: Chiurch of Our
Lady; Loretto Conveit and Separate Schoul.-Hainîl-
ton: 'Mouut St. Marv. -Hammiioiidville.-Hochelaa..
Convent. -Znger-soll: St. Joseph's Convent -. i 'Itu
Congr. N. D.; St. Mtary's School.-L-cwistoiz (;Kt.).-
London : Sacred Heart Convent; St. M-ýarv's School; St.
Joseph's Convent; St. Peter's Scliool.-;Iai-/boro: Si.
.Mary's Convent.-lidand.-.iontôelo.-.ihÏogreaî.-

Gesu ; Grand Seminary ; Hotel-T>ieu ; Infant Tesus Panisl;-
Reforni School; St. Anthouy's Academy; St. Josephi's
Acadeny; Jesuit Scholasticate ; St. Mary's College.-
.3fount Saint Patick-Ne or: «Mothiers' Home.-
Niagara Fort Ee.~NtkOlislowv.-IN. 1. of Stan
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bridge. -Oakville.-Orillia.-O/aw£a: Gingue School;
La Salle School ; «Vouville Schiool.-Penetaeiguishice.-
Quyn . -Renf;-cw: Couvent; De la Salle School ;
Parish.-Sanidwicht.-Sauhf Ste. Mlar-ie (Ozlt.).-Sait.
au-Recollet: Jesuit Novitiate; Sacred Heart Convent.-
Sherbrooke: Parish ; Seuiniary. -S-aforýd. Loretto
Convent ; St. Joseph's School.-Strcnion ( It.).-St/e. Anne
de Beltevue.-St. Anne (111.).: Acadeniy St. Boniface;
College; St. Josephi's Convent.-SI. Càazarùes: St.
'Nicbolas' School ; Parish.-St. Euerene.-S/. Pi>i, of
Ar 'enteu il.-Si. Iiaphczel of Glengary-i.-o-oizto: De la
Salle Institute ;Loretto Abbey; Loretto Acadeuiy;Nor
Dame Couvent ; St. Helen's Boys' Sclîool; St. Josepli's
Couvent ; Novitiate aud Acadeunîy; St. MNary's Bots'
School; St. Mýarv's Parish ; St. :Michael's School (Girls'
Dept.) ; St. Paul'7 Parisli and Sehool ; St. Patrick's Bots'
School-IViliaiis/ownl Convent _N.D.- WViidsoi-(.J .).
-- lWinnipeg: Academiy of the limaculate Concepâion.
- WVonooski ( i.) : Couvent , Parisîx.

intentions sent for insertion ini the ionthit caleudars
should reacli the Secretary's offire hefore or on thefirst
of the nionth.

THIE TREASURY 0F THE SACRED
HEART.

GOOD WORKS OFFERED FOR THE IN',TEN-TION-\S 0F THE
LEAGUE.

Acts of Charity, 103,271.-Beads, 216,409.-StatiOlns of
the Cross, 56,,356.-Holy Collnnous, 29,466.-Spiritual
ConîUlniOIos, 29 S, 321 .- Examinations of conscience,
i I ,6i.-Hours of labor, 2S3,i90. -Hours of silence, î6S,-
520.-Pions readings, 39,01.-Mýasses celebrated, zig.-
'Masses heard, 93,133-Mortifications, 57,55 7.-Works
of charity, 28, o6S.-WVorks of zeal, i.3,2S3.-Praye-s,
713,978. -Charitable conversations, i 14,162.-Self-con.-
quests, 63, îSo.-Sufferings.. 5 1,14 3 .- Visits to the Blessed
Sacranient, 124764-HolY hours, 1,2,3 2.-Other good
works, 286,097. Total :-2,775,862 contributed l'y 182
local Centres of the Leag-ue.

An Indulgence of ioo days, applicable to departed
Souls, is attached to every good work offered for the
intentions of the League. Use the Daili, Handbooks or
the T>ý-easuy3 Sheets to nmark dowu you works.

'~' I
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
i. Pronioters may have observed that the Messenger arti-

cles nder the heading of Men's League niay be read with
equal profit by ail Associates, as it is their aim to explaini
briefly and clearly the spirit and practices 'of the Holy

League. Tbey are intended indeed to draw to, the easy
and solid practice of piety the splendid bodies of men
wvho have lately entered the parochial organizaizons; but
in things pious and religious, womien are less fastidious
than mnen, aiid often can derive the fullest benefit from
articles %written for the latter. There is not one of the
thirty-six compact pages whicli fil our little mo101thly ma-
gazine that does not contain mnatter suitable for ail our
associates. Soon we hope to add a special department
for the benefit of the academiles, the convents and sehools
-that flower of our Canadiaxi League--who swell the
Treasury every nontli withi their nuinberless go od works

anud generous acts of sel f-sacrifice.
2. Thie edition of the Messenger for the first quarter is

alniost exhausted, and deniands for back numibers are fast
coming in. Associates 'who intend binding the nionth-
ly copies into a volume at the end of the :.hrlad better
keep thein carefully; thxose whlo do tiot, we will tlxank for
the first four numbers, and compensate by a fair onice.

3. A resolution in keeping %vith the intention for May is
to help ou the Apostleship of Art by spreading Catholic

1 ictures and wvorks of art, especially pictures of the Sacred
1-eart This is one of the practices revealed by ourl
Blessed Lord to, Margaret Mary for the propapation of
devotion to, His Divine Heart. This is tlie origin of the
Badge. And there is the magnifîcent promise," I wilI
bless every house in -%llich a picture ofrnly Heart is hon.
ored. "

We shail have ready for june a larger copy of the devo-
tional and artistic engraving of Ixnlé, and shall meet
orders at tb z lowest possible pnice, that every Catholic
home in the land may have the blessiug of the Sacred
Heant.


